For Kids’ Sake is a mentor recruitment and fundraising
campaign supporting Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters.
Participation is easy! Here’s how it works (for step by step detailed instructions, see below):
1. Register at 4kidsake.org - Sign up as an individual, join a team or start a team of 6
2. Copy and paste your fundraising page link and share with your friends via text or email
3. For every $200 you raise individually, you’ll be entered to win a trip to Cabo along with other
prizes!

You could win BIG!
Individual Goal (1): $160 – Free t-shirt and the option to attend the bowling party!
Individual Goal (2): $200 – “Up Your Game” Cabo Challenge – Free t-shirt, option to attend the bowling
party and 1 entry for every $200 raised for a 4 day/3 night trip for two, to an all-inclusive resort in
Cabo. Air fare vouchers included!
Team Goal: $960 – Make 1 Big/Little Match! Free t-shirt and the option to attend the bowling party.

Step by step instructions to register and get started!
1. Go to 4kidsake.org (please use an updated browser such as Chrome for best results)
2. Scroll down to the campaign cards and select the county you will be supporting.
3. Choose the card for the company or group you will be supporting.
4. Click on the “Register” button.
5. Fill out the registration form and please use your personal email for best results
-business email addresses tend to get caught up in firewalls and spam.
6. Register as a “solo” fundraiser, join a team or create your own team.
7. Select your fundraising goal and choose your favorite coach
8. Add your own personal donation if you’d like, then complete your registration.
9. Create your own personal URL/link by adding your name at the end of your link and
verify it.
10. Copy your fundraising page link, paste it in a text or email and send to your friends!

